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Monday Meeting Set:- - L

Class-Cut- s To Be Discussed
By Student-Facult- y Group

Student Advisory
Board Will Meet
ABU : A A I
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concerning the attendance policy'
of the University. Last spring a
bill, advocating revision of; the
class-cu- t policy and sponsored &y

the committee on attendance regis- -

lations, was passed by the Student
saJ 11en1, ivtonoav '
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a Gets I o OneCarol inParking
Are To

Restrictions
Be Discussed But Birds

UP To Air Parking
Problem Tuesday
An open discussion of the park-

ing problem will be held at the
first faJI meeting of the Universi-
ty Party at 7 p.m. Tuesday on the
second floor of Graham Memorial.

Party chairman Mike Weinman
said, "In view of our President's
veto of the Columbia St. parking
bill, new action may have to be
taken."

By GRAHAM SNYDER
A student government Advisory Commission will meet

with the Hoard of Aldermen Monday night to present the
case of the student government against the parking restric-
tions imposed on Rosemary and Columbia Streets.

1 he commission, announced Friday by Student body
President Bob Voting, was set up for the purpose of study-

ing the overall traffic problem and of formulating a solution

By BILL KING
Dily Tr Hel Sports Writer

COLUMBIA, S. C South Carolina's Ganierorks 1111-leas- ed

a torrid second-ha- lf running attack lcaturin'4 sopho-

more Halfback King Dixon to send the Carolina Tar Heels
down to their third straight defeat, 14--

0, before some 20.000
rain-soak- ed fans at Carolina Stadium here yesterday.

The hard running Dixon, along' with quarterback Mackie
Prickett and Dixon's running mate Alex Hawkins, complete

Chape! Hill Concert Series Will Open Here On Wednesday With
Miss Eileen Farrell; Other TopStars

i

To Appear At Later Date
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A for unlimited

for Jumof" " seniors- - Wlth
? loss of one J?u!hty point e cut

unexc"se? two days
regular holidays.

Freshmen and sophomores, under
the bill, would havestill been un-
der the present rule of three un-excus-

absences.
The Faculty Council rejected the

bill on grounds that the use of
quality point deductions for ex
cessive absences was academically
unsound.

Miss Farrell, to quote the New
York Review of Permanent Music,
"came into her own as a thrill-ingl- y

great dramatic soprano." In
October of that season she made
her New York debut before a ca-

pacity house in Carnegie Hall. .

Although her talents "were al-

ready well known to metropolitan
critics and audiences through her
many local engagements with or-

chestras and on radio, her recital
proved one of the overwhelming
triumphs."
OTHER CONCERTS

The three other series concerts
this school year will include the
Chicago Opera Ballet with a com-

pany of 45. including soloists,
corps de ballet, complete scenery,

(Continued on Page 3)
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The members of the committee
who will attend the Aldermen
meeting are Clark Hinkley, Dar-

win Bell, Bill Pruitt, Ed Hudgins,
and Wilburn Davis, chairman.

Young will also attend the meet-
ing, as a representative of the
student government. "

A member of the Board of Al-

derman, William Alexander, said
that "we would be happy to have
the Commission meet with us. If
they come up with any new ideas
or proposals, we'll be glad to lis-

ten to them."
The Traffic Commission is a re-

sult of a bill passed by the Stu-

dent Legislature at its last meet-
ing Sept. 27 and vetoed by Young.
The bill, prasented to the Legisla
ture by Mike Weinman, if estab-
lished, would have set up a stu-
dent government commission to
act. on the Columbia St.' parking
situation.

Young said he vetoed th bill
because it was an isolated case.
At that time he appointed the
v. ommisrsion ana proposea tnai ;

By GRAHAM SNYDER

A Student - Faculty Committso
will meet tomorrow night to dis-

cuss
'

the present class-cu- t policy
system and possibilities for revis- -

ionNof the rule. I

As a result of a suggestion by
Dr. Hugh Holmanof the English !

Dept., Student body President Bob
Young appointed a special student I

committee two weeks ago to meet !

with the committee appointed by i

the Faculty Council !

In his suggestion, Dr. Holman
said a discussion would be helpful
in appraising the degree of student
and faculty dissent in regard to the
attendance policy, and the reasons
advanced for revising it. j

This" will be the second confer
ence of a student-facult- y committee

Eileen Farrell, saij to possess
one of the "greatef voices this
country has ever produced," wjll
appear in a concert iere W.?dnJs-day- .

"

She will perform at 8 p.m. 'jat
Memorial Hall unde sponsorship
of the Chapel Hill C ncert Series,
which will sponsor three more ap-

pearances of well known musical
artists this year. ..

Membership tickets for the eopi-plet- e

series can be obtained jat
the Information Office of Grahim
Memorial at a total cost of $7.50
for reserved memberships, $6.0
for unreserved memberships and
$5 for students and students' wiv-

es (unreserved memberships)."
Tickets can also be obtained 'at
Kemp's and Danziger's.

It was in the 1950-5- 1 season that

cye-v-aicn- mg UNC Maiorerfes
addition to having their uniforms
has four eye-catchi- majorettes

high - stepping antics lend color and

Southern beauty queen who lead L

will.
These would be Jo Carpentrr,

chief majorette, of Thomqsville;
Mary Anne Nelson, of Mebane,

ly pulverizsd the Carolina defense"
in the final two quarters.

The Gamecocks used a sustain
ed, drive of 94 yards to score their
first touchdown with 13:45 left
in the fourth quarter.

Dixon bore the brant of the car-

rying and put the Gamecocks
ahead, 6-- 0, when he slashed off
left, tackle from the Tar Heel
two. Hawkins made it 7.0, with
the extra point.

South Carolina tallied again
with 0:57 remaining in the game
when Prickett dived over from
the 1 to put the Gamecocks out
front, 13-- 0. Hawkins added his
second .straight extra point . and
thz Gamecocks had their winning
margin of 14-- 0. Carolina moved to
the Gamecock's" 21-ya- rd line be-

fore the horn sounded ending the
game. , . .

Until Dixon and mates made
theri big move 'in "the third and
fourth quarter,-th- e two clubs hud.
battled. xn. almost' ven. grounds.
In .the., first Jhalf both, teams were
in enemy terriary several ' times.
Each time, though' the two de
fenses were able to haft the drives.

The Tar H?efs' deepest thrust
or the .game l came just minutes
foil; ving the end 'of the 'first
quarter "when Ed' Sutton ' carried

BiiiiardsKing
Will BeHere
Starting Mon.

. An internationally - known bi
expert, Charlie Peterson,

will be in Graham Memorial'
Pool Room tomorrow to begin ai
tveek- of student instruction and
billiard, instructions

For a. number of years, Peter-
son has given Carolina students

'personal instructions along with
eye-openin- g" exhibitions.

GM officials say plans for . the
coming week's program indicate
this to be th? "most extensive
billiards week Carolina has ever
seen." Details as to the exact
hours he will give instructions and

they meet with th? Alderman. j 0ct 8-1- 2 Sophomores, Pharm-ITi- e

two streets, Rosemary and ' acy Dental and Dental Hygiene
Columbia, have been the point of students "

much discussion since the parking ( Oct. 15-1- 9 Juniors, La v stu-ba- h

were placed on them by the
( dents. Medical students and Grad-Eoar- d

of Aldermen. ! uate students.
The ban in j

effect on Rosemary St. was acted i ;

n t s n ii trmwa
Class Ring Salesman
To Be Here Thursday

A representative of the Balfour
Company, which handles UNC
class ring sales, will be in urt

this Thursday from 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. to assist the Order of
Holy Grail in selling class rings.

This will be the last sale that
will enabe the rings to be deliver
ed before Christmas, according to
ing to Bob Hornik, class ring
Bob Hornik, class ring chairman.
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EILEEN FARRELL
...here Wedneitday

years, and attended Georgia State
College two years. The daughter of
Mrs. Frances Brock, the 20-yc- old
shapely miss won the beauty title
over 17 other candidates.. Last
summer she toured Far East mili
tary installations with the "Miss
Atlanta Show," a group of amateur
entertainers. .1

Enthusiastic freshmen swelled
the size of the band to 90 members
this year. Why the enthusiasm?
Seme say that the outcome of the
first three Tar Heel football games
is no indication of what may come
before their tenure here expires.

"1
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WITOLD MAYCUZYNSKI
. ... will . appear later

-; i

t; : i..

The UNC Marching Band, in
H t its attractiveness, also

that beautify the gridiron. Their

Stop Thre

from his own 23 to the South
Carolina 42. Successive carries by
Don Lear and Curtis Hathaway
moved the Tar Heels to the Game-
cock's 30 for a first down.

Lear then went over left tackle
to the South Carolina 19 for an-

other first down. Sutton got two
to the 17 and Hathaway went
around left end down to the nine-yar- d

line.
Hathaway got two more around

left end, and Lear carried to the
five. Larry McMullen tried the
left side again and got to the
three. With four down and three
to go for the score Hathaway was
smothered. at the Gamecock's one-yar- d

line to end the threat.
Just thirty seconds before the

end of the first half, the Tar Heels
had the ball at the South Caro-
lina 20, as the result of a 15-ya- rd

penalty against the Gamecocks.
Hathaway dashed around left end
to the twelve with 0:12 remaining.
The' Tar Htel quarterback then
P'tehed out to: McMullen who
flipped a Short pass to Sutton at
the USC four and a first down.
But the Tar Heels were not able
to run another play before the
half end:d.

SoiKh Carolina's 94-yar- d march
to their first score was highlightad
by a 29-yar- d pass play from Hawk-
ins to Dixon that carried to the
Tr Heel's 42. South Carolina was
penalized back to the 47 and
i'rickett and Hawkins moved the
call to the 43. Hawkins thon went
aiound left end to the 33 and Dix-
on ran the oppes te end to tlie
J7. Fulibavk Don Johason and
Hawkins moved the ball int3 scor- -

lIiS position with successive runs
that put the Gamecocks on the
Carolina 7. Dixon carried around
around right end to the fiv?, then
off right tackle to the 3. Dixon
tried the right end again and was
smeared by J'm Vamum at tha
Ca;olina 1. From there Dixon
went ov:r for the score.

In the third pericvi, Carolina
(See FOOTBALL, Page 4)

STATISTICS

the Di for the absurd action of
last week (i.e., the conferring by
the Di. of . an honorary membership
in the phi on Elvis Presley)" Mon-tiet- h

said.

GM'S SLATE

The following activities are
scheduled for Graham Memorial
today;

YMCA reception, 4:33-- 6 p.m..
Dental Dames reception, 7:33-9:3- 0

p.m., Main Lounge; Friends
meeting, 10-1- 1 a.m., Grail; Pres-bytarian- s;

9:33-1-1 a.m., Roland
Parker Lounges 1 and 2; Discus-
sion group on philosophy, 0

p.m.. Roland Parker Lounge 3;
SP Advisory Board, p.m.,
Woodhouse Conference Room;
YMCA and YWCA, 3-- 6 p.m.. Ren-

dezvous Room; Presbyterians,
a.m., A.P.O. Room,

Yack Gives
More Time
For Photos
The period for freshmen, fourth-yea- r

medical students and nurs-
ing students to have their pictures
made for the 1957 Yackety Yack
has been extended, according to.

Editor Tommy Johnson.
Students falling into these

groups can have their pictures
made tomorrow through Wednes-
day at a cost of $1, Johnson said.
The $1 charge is to cover the ex-

tended contract of the photogra-
pher.

The pictures will be made in
the basement of Graham Memor-
ial from 1 to 6:30 p.m. Yack of-

ficials have requested that girls
wear dark sweaters and pearls for
the photos. Men have been asked
to wear dark coats, ties and white
shirts.

The reroaioder.oiiT.thj? schedule!
tvincr vaot rioturA i

GM Barbers To Charge
$1 Now For Haircuts
It'll cost a buck to get a haircut

in Graham Memorial's barbechop
from now on.

The student union's officials yos-vesterd-

said they had raised
prices from 85 cents to $1, effecive
immediately.

Tha reason, according to Assis-

tant Director Dan Turner, is a gen-

eral price rise , in barber shops
downtown. Chapel Hill barbers this
week uniformly , agreed to raise
iheir prices Xrom $1 to $1.25...

Graham Memorial's two barbers,
Pittman Culbreth and, Tom Hearn-do- n,

have been cutting hair at the
rata of 200 heads per week, said
Turner. . ...

Turner now hopes to add an-

other barber to its shop "if this
business continues."

The student union can afford to
charge less per haircut than most
establishments because the build-!n- g

pays all upkrep costs, Turner
-- aid. This, plus, the fact that the
University is classified as a "pri-'ate- "

organization by barbers' lic-

ense men, allows the student union
to charge less.

crats with . hell-fir- e.
: and . brimi

stone.'
Tho resplytion. ., itself .deolaros

that the "Democrat Party j is con-

ducting one of the vilest, dirtiest,
mnst innuendo-filled- , and devious
campaigns in modern political his- -

tory."
Members of the Youns Demo-- !

crats and" Young Republicans on
campus have especially been in-vft- ed

to attend and participate in
the debate, according to Mundy,
Di parlimentarian. He said, how-
ever, that speeches would be limit-
ed to five minuts.

The debate will take plare.at 8

n m. on the th'rd floor of New
West. Di officials said an execu-

tive session of the senate would
be held immediately following the

' " ' 'debate. . '

I : i '

! J . . - - - : !

.1 :.: J J . i... ni in rT,,n n i .1
y

exhibitions will be announced NC SC
later. GM officials say. First Downs 14 H

Sponsored by the Graham Mem- - Rushing Yardage 150 233
orlal Activities Board. Peterson's Passing Yardage 76 61
trade-mar- k is "Show-me-a-sho- t- Passes 6-1- 6 3-- 4

lie will appear here Passes Intercepted by 0 2
tomorrow through Saturday in his Punts .5 .3

25ch annual tour Of colleges and Fumbles 1 0
universities. Yards Penalised 10 65

upon this summer, while the two- - J

hour parking l.'mit cn Columb'a i

Si. was just rrcently enacted.
Fraternitv men wee the first to

riise protests against the park-
ing regulations. Students of the
Tau Esilon Phi and Sig Aloha
Ersil?n Fraternities the t'vo
more directly affected by the reg-

ulations r3;sed t'te argument"
that the bans we-- e leaving thQ

students "'n a hole" and "crowd-
ing fraternity men."

Alderman Alexandrr expressed
the point that the bans were not
imposed on students hv the Board
ffr any reasons of discrimination,

,but were actions taken as a re-

sult cf a one yar study by a
specialist in traffic management
T.Vs . expert, V. F. Babeock, sub-

mitted a lengthy report to the
Boerd June 19. after a year's stM-d- v

of the Town's traffic problems
TIi? plan was adopted by th'
Foanl and its suggestions acte:
upn.

In addition to Alexander, other
members of the Board attending
the meeting Monday night, will

"

be Obie Davis, Dr. Paul Wager
Cene Strowd. Kenneth Putnam
end Hubert Robertson.

Di Will Debate
Democrats

A resolution condemning the !

Democrats for their "scurrilous
conduct in the' campaign" will
be debated by. the Dialectic Senate

"Tue?d sy-itrg- hR

The. rekolution 'will be intro-

duced 'by David Mundy, who said ,

he promised to "skin the Demo- - j

IN THE INFIRMARY r

Those in the Infirmary yester-
day fncluded:

Miss Elixabeth Parrish McCord,
M:s Janet Elizabeth Thomas,
Marvin Douglas Harless, Paul Coe
Clark, Charles Ferrell Cox, Char-

les Harrington, John B. Owens,
Larry .Kent . Jackson, Alvin "Ward
Smith, Miss Stephanie Sparger;
John Jacksanu

Help To Beautify The Gridiron
enjoyment to the spirit of the crowd. From left to right, are: Jo Car-
penter, chief, of Thomasvilie; Mary Anne Nelson of Mebane; Jane
Brock of Atlanta, Ga., and Carolyn Meredith of Raleigh.

'Representative Government7
Will Be Discussed By PhiBill Condemning

Foirtfpafefays Majorettes Add Beauty To UNC Marching Band

both returnees; and newcomers, John Nelson.-Sh- strutted at Me-Caroly- n

Meredith, bf Raleigh, and bane High four years and thinks
Jane Brock, of Atlanta, the reign- - the band is "reallv shaoine ud this

teaching new routines to the oth- -

crs.
Another senior, an English ma- -

jo is 20-ye- ar old Miss Nelson,
brunette daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

year," literally and figuratively.
Miss Meredith, freshman nurse,

performed a year with the large
Neeiham-Broughto- n High Band at
Raleigh. She's 18 and the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Meredith.

Miss Brock, only blonde member
of the foursome and the only out- -

By BOS MYERS

If the University band is the lar-

gest, since the '"Choo Choo" Justice
era and sparkles in the first set
of new uniforms in 26 years, what
more Could add luster to this ag

gregation?
The answer is four pretty major-

ettes who closely resemble Santa's
reindeer in their white costumes
and at the height of exhaustive
routines.

Raves and praise showered this
year's edition of the band on its
Initial outing before 37,000 Kenan
Stadium grid enthusiasts two weeks
ago. If mention f $6,000 appropri- -

' The Philanthropic Literary So-

ciety will debate a bill Tuesday at
i 8 p.m. on the top floor of New

East urging "true representative
government.". ,

' . ... ,

The bill provides that "the el- -

ion. of the electors rather than
some 'private preconceived op'n-ion- -

on national, state, local and
1 campus levels." '

Jim Monleith, chairman of the
I Ways and Means Committee, will 1

introduce and defend the bill. He ;

will make his defense on the i

grounds that true democracy can
exist only when the representa-
tives speak the will of the people.

James Duval, critic, will attack
the bill, reportedly on the grounds
that it is impossible to know the
will of all the electors at all times, j

"The Phi may have, a censure on

ing 'Miss Atlanta of 1956."
Figures and looks aren't the on-

ly requirements of Band Director
Herbert Fred, however. Experience
is an essential. And previous mem-
bership cn high school bands has
guaranteed this element.

Miss Carpenter, 20 - year old
brown-haire- d daughter of Mr. and of -- staler, suppresses illusions that And if Jim Talum and his foot-Mr- s.

James Carpenter, is a 1955 all Gnorgia peaches come in bush- - ball forces wind up in the Orange
graduate of Thomasvilie High els, and that blonde bombshells Bowl within the next four years,

ated for hand improvements fails School, and was a majorette there, lack ability. Jane, studying dentai so will the band . . . and the fresh-to- "

justify these laurels, the three She's not only one-fourt- h of the hygiene, high-steppe- d with Atlan- - men . . . and at least one of the
native Tar Heel lovelies and the eye appeal, but is continually ta's Bath High School band four easy-to-loo- k at majorettes.


